Bluestone Wine List
CHARDONNAY
Butternut, CA

$13 $39

Br Cohn Silver Chardonnay

$18 $52

Glass Bottle

Creamy, rich and buttery with candied apple and peach.

This chardonnay is from the Russian River valley, the flavors are crisp, rich
flavor

Silver Mer Soleil, Monterey County, CA

$18 $48

Un-oaked with a vibrant honey suckle, crisp pear and flower blossom and
great acidity.

Newton Skyside Chardonnay

$14 $42

This Sonoma & Russian river valley Chardonnay is a great value, with a
blend of barrel and tank fermentation. Aromas including peach honey
suckle and baked apple pie.

Prayers of Saints

12

$

45

$

This Chardonnay from Washington has bright aromas of toasted pears,
apples and underling citrus notes with a creamy mouth feel.

PINOT GRIS / SAV BLANC / ROSE
Kim Crawford, Marlborough, NZ

Glass Bottle

15

$

45

$

Complex tropical fruit with a finish of fresh cut herbs, gooseberry and a
crisp acidity.

Firesteed Pinot Gris

11 $33

$

From the Oregon Willamette Valley. Flavors of melon and citrus aromas
meld with tropical fruit and Bosque pear.

Dr. L by Loosen Bros. Mosel Germany

12

$

Off-dry with aromas of peach, nectarine, pollen and Saffron.
A wonderful German riesling.

Jermann Italian Pino Grigio

$

Smoke Tree Rose

$

33

$

18

$

56

17

$

From the Collio region of Italy. Notes include intense yellow color, antique
rose. Aromas are intense, full and fruity. Taste is velvety and full-bodied.
This excellent Rose starts with a Grenache and old Vine Zinfandel
hand picked grapes and stabulation, fermented in stainless
steel. Aromas of guava, apricot and tropical fruit.

CHAMPAGNE, ETC.
Arca Nova Vinho Verde Portugal

50

Glass Bottle

8

$

30

$

Small family owned vineyard in Portugal. Crispy, dry, slightly effervescent
and light body with a pale yellow color, citrus aromas on the palate with
emon, green apple and peach flavors.

Chandon Sweet Star

187 ml $15

Tasting notes aromas of passion fruit, white peach and
grapefruit. Lush, smooth and rich.

Andre Brut Glass

$

6

$

13

$

Simple and yet a great toasting champagne

Campo Viejo Cava Brut Reserva

$

15
49

A noble austere sparkling cava from Catolina Spain. Bubbles rise form a
perfectly on the surface. Complex aromas of white fruit with hints of wood,
fresh and well-balanced

Lamarca

187ml 14

Lunetta

187ml $11

$

The grapes for Lamarca Prosecco are cold settled before fermentation and
all grapes come from small vineyards in the Prosecco DOC.
“Little Moon” in Italian, grapes are hand picked using the Italian Charmet
method, with temperature- controlled fermentation in stainless steel and a
secondary sealed fermentation.

CABERNET / CAB FRANC
Fisher Mountain Estate

Glass Bottle

Sterling Cabernet, Napa Valley

$

BR Cohn Silver Cabernet - Napa

$

Yalumba Scribbler Cabernet/Shiraz

$

55 $149

$

Top end Cabernet Sauvignon from Napa and Sonoma valleys made
founders Fred and Juella Fisher. Bright fruit with a great and classic .

24 $72

Spicy black cherry, briary blackberry, cloves, mocha, anise and raspberry
with a plush finish.

16 $48

Rich & smooth with a juicy finish, flavors of cassis, berry, vanilla and
berries. Rich notes of sandalwood, coffee beans, raspberries, and a mouth
coating texture

16 $45

Aromatically this wine is all about the Cabernet Sauvignon. It is very
defined, expressive and opens with ripe, floral aromatics, red current, cedar
and dark purple plums.

PINOT NOIR
Br Cohn Silver Pinot Noir - Napa

Glass Bottle

Louis Latour Valmoissine Pinot Noir

$

Cherry Pie Pinot Noir

$

La Crema Pinot Noir

$

Napa Cellars Pinot Noir

$

Swanson Merlot - Napa

$

Joel Gott Merlot

$

Simi Merlot Sonoma

$

Stags Leap Merlot

$

BLENDS / OTHER REDS
Penfolds Kalima Bin 28 Australian Shiraz

Glass Bottle

Angry Bunch/ Dry Creek Valley Zinfandel

$

Allegrini Valpolicella

$

Chateau Du Caillau Malbec

$

Penfolds Koonunga Hill Shiraz

$

Michael David’s “6th Sense Syrah”

$

TEMPERANILLO
Campo Viejo Temperanillo Reserva

Glass Bottle

17 $49

$

Origin Napa, Sonoma and Mendocino Vineyards, bright
fruit and earthy notes palate flavors black cherry, French oak barrels.

10 $31

Domain de Valmoissini is a fruity French red. It offers a soft and silky palate
with soft tannins. Pairs with red and white meat.

16 $45

This wine is made in a micro fermentation process, which allows for better
aromas and flavors like raspberry, nutmeg, sandalwood and lite smokiness
silky smooth.

23 $69

Pinot Noir from Willamette Valley made in small batch and fermented in a
chilled tank for 3 days.

20

66

$

This Napa Valley Chardonnay has aromas of baked apple, ripe pear,
caramel and light toffee. Flavors of baked apple/pear torte. This wine has
good structure and viscosity.
MERLOT
Glass Bottle

23 $69

Deep dark in the glass with aromas of blue fruit, pie crust and a
touch of coconut husk, smoothness and structure.

13 $39

A California Merlot has aromas of black cherry and blueberry
With notes of vanilla and spice, finishing with a great balance

15 $45

Rich dark notes of blackberry and plum with cocoa, nutmeg and a hint
of cedar. Finishing with a flavor of smoky bacon, fruit aromas and bright
exotic spice.

11 $35

Polished structure with generous fruit, baking spice, caramel and
cinnamon.

26

$

19

$

$

75

The nose is like a Kalimata tapenade, on the palate you have
raspberry and mocha flavors. Pairs well with peppery or spicy red meat.

59

Zinfandel from Dry Creek Valley is excellent. The vineyard uses grapes from
all elevations. Deep ruby and petite Syrah to complete this fine zinfandel.

13 $39

Elegant and well balanced, with good structure and aroma. Ruby red in
color with hints of raisin, vanilla and black pepper. Pairs with red pastas
and meats. Tasting notes, raisins, vanilla, black pepper.

15 $44

French Estate wine, Original Malbec 905 and Merlot 10%. Deep intense
ruby color. Ripe fruit on the nose. Round & mellowIn the mouth, with rich
& well matured tannins.

10 $32

A multi-regional blend of Shiraz from across South Australia premium wine
growing regions. This wine is plump with plush red-berried fruits, generosity
of flavor and supple ripe tannins.

13 $39

Lodi Appellation with dark fruit and balanced of its youth, earthen flavors.
This wine is a great value wine.

11 $33

$

Temperanillo is from the highlands of Rioja Spain. This wine drinks like
a Pinot Noir but much more complex and different. The nose, has rich
aromas of intense ripe red fruit. On the palate it is perfumed, soft and
fresh, with notes of fruit and vanilla.
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• = White Wines

• = Red Wines

